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CANA DIA N MfILITA RY LAWIVVERSEAS.

I We are indebtod to H-on. Mr. Justice Demitoun of the Court
of Appeal, Mvanitoba, for an article on the abOVe subject which
%*l be read with much interest It is in fact a valuable historicai
record. Mr. D)eistoun hma recently retuined froin service
overseas wvhere he was Deputy Judge Advocate General, in charge
of the legal affaira of the Canadian Forces froin Fehruay, 1917,
ta Septemnber, 1919. There is therefore no one who can give
better information on this subject t-han himnself.

During the last two years it was considered advisable to put
forward in a very (lefiniite manner the independient statua uf our
forces and ofirera, and to press for its recognition by the War
Office and Aixny Council as having an important hearing upon. the
broader questions of the status oie the Dominion in relation to the
United Ký-ingdoiný and the Empire.

Previous to this period little thought wvas giveon to such matters
and they %vere alloved to drif t; but, with the axr'ival ini England
of the Overseas.Minister it becanme necessary to assert hia powers as
opposed to those of the British irilits.y authorities in many
important m-atters. The Caiiadian Military Authorities were
succesaful in the end in convincing the War Office and the Arm-y
Counci] thât thoy had a vwry lirnited contrai over the Cânadian
Forces and in the event of Canadian sol(lieýs taking -part in future
wars of the Empie there should bc no ancertainty as te, our
position.

The learned, Judge's article as sent to us for puiblicatiot reads
ma followis:-

'<When. the first Canadian C'ontingent, sèfled frei Cktnada
in 1914, there was inuch uncertainty as ta the statua of the force
and of the officers who accornpanied it, and this uncertainty was
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flot entirely remeoved until ahnost the end of the war. Many
doubtsbein.g nov, appai-ently laid to rest so far as the War Office
and the Departmnent of Militia and Defeiice are concerned, it may
ho interesting to refer to a few of themn and to relate how they
were deait with.

The Manual of Military Law is a wonderfui book. It contains
many things; and of all modei n law books ie the inogt difficult of

t acceas, for it conceais and scatters its treasures tlù ouglieut eight
hundred pages of notes, statutes, rules and formes, supplemented
by an index which is the despair of thooe who have flot studied ita
subleties with, extreine care.

At page 194 it laye down-i the following in respect te Colonial
Forces, being careful in another place te gtate that the Domninions
are included in the word ColX)ny:

"The colonial forces are of two clamses, namely, the forces
raised by the Governznient of a colony, and the forces raised in a
colony by direct order of His Majesty te serve as auxiliary te,
and in fact to forin part for the tinie being of, the regular forces.

"The first clame of colonial forces-those raised by the Govern-
ment of a colony-are only subject te the Amry Act when so
provided by the law of the colony, and when serving with part of
His Majesty'si regular forces, and then only se f ar as tho colonial
law hua net provided, for their governmnent and discipline, and
subjeet to the exceptions specitled in the general orders of the
General Officer Commranding the forces with which they ame
servring. The Arxny Act, sec. 177, provides that the colonial law
may extend te the forces, although beyond the limnits of the colony
in which they are raised."

In August, 1914, an order vvas issued froni Militia Headquarters
at Ottawa te the effect that thr ,Tpeditionary force about te hoe
mobiliz-ed would "Ibe Imperial and form part of H. M. regular
forces," and it w-as this order, for which there was ne valid author-
ity, that firmly fixed the idea in the w-id of the War Office that
the Canadians were Jiegular Forces and must be administered a

Li UJ-such.
The mobilization whiti took place at Valcartier in Auigust and

Septexnber wae authorized by orders-in-council which nude it
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clear thât the force being assernbIed was not an limperial or
Regular Force, but that it consisted of specially forrned uniLi of
the Canadian Militia.

The Go-vernrnent of Canada had no power to raise, equip and
send overseas a rnilitary force except under ihe provisions of the
Militia Act; and while His Majesty rnight possibly have levied
troops in Canada ko forn part cf bis regular forces hie did not Sme
fit to do so.

Until the end of the war the Canadians were referred to in the
London Gazette under the heading "Regulur Forces," though it
was well understood by thAt tirne that they were nothing of the
kind.

The Amry Act, sec. 190, dofines "regular forces" and "HiE
Majesty's regular forces." The expressiois mean, "officers and
soldiers who by their coniiesion, ternis of enlistmnent, or other-
wise, are liable to render contixiuously for a tern rniflitary service
to His Majesty in any part of the world."ý

The Canadians clearly dici not corne within the ternis of this
definition. The statutory authority by which they were governed
was sec. 69 of the Militia Act under which "the Governor-in.
Council may place the Militia or any part thereof, on active service
anywhere ini Canada, and also beyond Canada, for the defence
thereof, at any tiine wher< appears reasonabie to, do so by reason
of emergency."

By sec. 2 (e) "Militia" was defined as rneaning "ail the niilitary
forces of Canada."

Sec. 71 prov 'ides for the ixunediate sunimoning of Parliarnent
when the Militia lias been placed on active service thereby enabling
the Caniadian people through their representatives to determine
wyhether an ernergency exists which renders it desirable to place
the militia on active service beyond Canada, and tO deterniine
from tiue to tune wliero Canadian troops nîay be eniploed "for
the defence thereof."

.13y sec. 72 in âine of war when the niilitia is called out for
active service to serve conjointly with His Majesty's regular
forces, Ris Majesty niay place in conand thereof a senior gonersi
officer of his regular army.

CANJLDIÂN MILITARY LAW OVERBEAS.
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It was therefore essentiai, in order toi maintain Canadian
autonomy, when our troops %vent overseas, to take the position

*thât they were Canadian Militia and not a part of the regular
forces bound to serve ini any part of the wvorld, wherever sent by
Irnperial authoriy.L4'

It was dificuit to convince the War Office that the Militia
order which lias been referred te, and which, was neyer revoked,
was itra vires of the Headquarters which, published it in Augist,
1914, and it took several years to do it.

We,. 74 of the Militia Act is in part as followvs.
"The Anrny Act for the tirne being in force in the United

Kingdorn, the King's Regulations, and ail other laws applicable
te Ris Majesty's troops in C'gnada and not inconsistent with
this Act or the regulations made thereunder shall have force and

* effect as if they had been cnacted by the Parliament of Canada
for the governxnent of the Militia."

By rmaison of this provision of the MNiilitia Act, aided by sec.
177 of the Army Act, which enabled Canadians te take their own
law overseas, it was open to themi te administer discipline and te
control the rachinerv by which. it wasj enforced, or te subznit to
the juriediction of the disciplinary powers exercised by the Ariny

î, :î,Council, as will be presently explaincd. Wisely the latter course
was adopted, and the Canadinius have neyer hiad cause t'O regret
the confidence fully and iniplicitly placed ini the Iinperial author;ties
ini regard te the enforcement of discipline.

The situation maiy bc shortly explained as folio ws:
By sec. 102 of the Ariny Act provision is made for the issue of

warrants by Ris M-ajesty to His General Officers giving authority
te convene general courts martial, and district courts martial.

Such warrants btting issued under the Arrmy Act, the pro-
ceedings takenl under thern are subject to the regulations and

Àli î rules of procedure therein provided, %Nicll ruake the Army Council
J and the Judge Advocate .eneral (Ixnperia) the final authoritie8

te pass upen the vralidity of such proceedinga and te, exercise the
powers of suspension, rernission, or commutation cf sentences
legally imposed, and te retain custedy of ai proceedings and
documents af ter trial.
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andn Instead of subrnitting tinselves to this Imperial jurisdiction
poitionl the Canadians might have obtained warrants addressed Wo their
regular Generals overseas, emanating from the Governor-in-Council under

sent by sec. 98 of the Militia Act, to convene courts martial and ini addition

Militia power teapprove, confirm, iiitigate, or remit, any sentence of any

vked, Had this been done no sentence oÎ any general court martial
Aug'xst, could have been carried into effeot until approved by the Governor-

i-Council (Militia Act, sec. 104), and ail courts martial pro-
ceedings would have been forwarded Wo the Judge Aclvocate

United General at Ottava for final'custody, instead of to the Judge
plicable Advocate General at the War Office. The Army Council %vould
t with bave had no jurisdiction over thein.
ce and Hiad the Canadians desired Wo set up thoir own jurisdiction
~anada and Wo control thleir own disciplinary administration, much

confusion night have resulted, as Canadian rniitary law was
by sec. applicable Wo Canadian soldiers only, and it freqilently happened
ir owI1 that both Canadians and Imperials %were tricd together, and
and to sometimes with soldiors of the other overseas Dominions.
mit Wo Care was taken by the ixnperial authorities blat so far as the
An-my ex.gencies of the service permitted, Canadians were tried by their
course ownm officers, and Canadian officers of high rank were constituted
regret by the Army Council " competent roilitary authority " to su.-pend,
orities remit and commnute sentences ixnposed.

One of the first doubts which arose in the rnind of the War
Office was as Wo the status of the Canadian officer. Was he

sue of qualifi&r Wo sit upon a Court Martial convelied Wo try officers or
hority soldiers who were not Canadians? i-lad he authority by re-,son

1. of his rank and seniority over Iniperiai officers Nwhen serving with
pro- the-m ini the field?
and In the London Gazette of lat May, 1915, appeared the follow-

ouneil ing: rfeec
rities "With Weeenet A.O. 35 of 1915, officers of overseas con-

the tingents take raink as though they hold temporary commissions
nces ini the arrny with effect from the 5th Auguet, 1914, or date of

and subsequent aipointnient, and take rank -with officers of the
Regular Ariny from such date."
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Whezi this appeared it was supposeci that the Aiiny Council
had decideci to recognize the validity of the conmmssions which
had been. granted in Canada, but long afterwards it transpireci
tha, for the purpose of allaying the doubt which troubleci themn,
they had decided ta issue an Iruperial cominnssion to every
Osuadian offleer who arrived in England, andi thousanda of such
commissions were sent by the,War Office to, the Canadian Record
Office, but, with few exceptions, were neyer issued therefrora.

When the Canadian legal authorities in England haci the
organisation, time, anci opportunity, to clarif y their own mincis as
ta the situation thcy pointeci out ta the War Office that there
appeared ta be a inisapprehension as to the status not only of the
Cartadian force but of the Canadian officer; that the force was
"Canadian Militia" andi not "regular," and that ail Canacllan
oficers already held.Ris Majesty 's commxission under the provisions
of sec. 38 of the Militia Act, which provides that.-

'lConuxdssions of officers lu the Militia shail be granted by
ie Maiesty during pleasure, and ail warrant and non-coin-

missioneci officers shall be appointed in such mriner andi shail hold
sucli rank as are prescribeci by the regulations."

By section 190 (4) of the Army Art--"The expression officer,
means an officer cominissioned or in pay as an ofrîcer in Hia
Majesty's Forces, or any ari, branch, or part thereof," and it was
flot open to dispute that the Canadian Militia %vas part of those
forces.

In the cas of The A ttor-ne-y Genera! for Canada v. Cain and
Gilhukz, 22 T.L.R. Y57, the Judicial Coimnittee of the Privy
Council, Lord Atkison d1elivering the judgment, says: "Ir, 1763
Canada %inýd ail its dependencies mith the sovereignty, property
andi possession andi ail other rights wiceh had been held or acquireci
by the Crownm of France were ceded ta Great Britain. Upon that
event the Crown of England became possesseci of all legislative

~ and executive powers wNithin the country seceed ta it, and Bave
so far as it hms since parted wvith these powe-s by legislation, Royal
Proclamation or voluntary grant, is still possessed of themn.
The Ixuperial Govemumênt might delegate those powers ta the

9E Governor or the Goveinent of one of the colonies either by
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Royal Proclamation which bas the force of a statute, or by a
statute of the Impeiia1 Parliament, or by the statute of a local
Parliament tn which the Crowna bas assented. If this delegation
bas taken place, the depositary or depositaries of the executive
and legisiative powers and authority of the Crown can exeroise
those powers and that 'authority to the extent delegated as
effectively as the Crown could have exercised them."

It was submitted that a commission signed by the Governor-
General acting on behaîf of Ris Majesty was as valid an exercise
of the Royal prerogative as if the commission had been signed
by His Majesty hiinself, and that the authority of the Crown
was one and indivisible throughout the Empire, even thougli it
operated through different channels branching from the original
Source.

Further, that Canadians would. regret any action which would
tend to lower the status of their officers or derogate from the
functions of the Crown as exercised by Ris Majesty's representa-
tive in Canada.

These and other arguments were taken by the War Office and
the Arny Coundil in the utniost good part, and finally ehe ancillary
or ex q«bundanti cautela commissions were recalled, and duly
returned to the War Office and the incident was closed, with the
assurance that the status of the Canadian officer was beyond
question equal to that of any other officer who held Ris Majesty's
comifTJsaion, that tliey were ail officers of Ris Majesty's Forces
and whether " Regular " or " Canadian Miitia " made no'difference
80 far as status was concerned.

The mnatter canre up in another form over the appointirent of
Warrant Officers, but this tirne it was witb regard to the jurisdiction
Of the Army Council as opposed te that of the Minister of Militia
Or his co-adjutor, the Overseas Minister of the Military Forces
Of Canada.

By the Militia Act, sec. 74, the King's Regulations and Orders
for the Canadian Militia take precedence when ix!consistent with
Ring's Ilegulations and Orders (Iwperial) . In practice Canadians
followed K.R. & O. xnperial for the sake of uniformity but there
were a few occasions upon which it was considered advisable to
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insist upon the Canadian Regulations w~ against the Ixuperial-
and the appointment of Warrant, Officers was one of themn.

By K. R. & O. (Imp.) these officers are appointod by- the Armny
Counicil and nearly two thousand warr.ats were issued creating
Warrant Officers Clams 1 and Class Il in the Canadian Forces.
At the tizne the xnatter caxrre to notice nearly eightýen hundred

V warrants had accuniulated at the Canadian Rlecord Office.
A very good-hurnoured and instructive discussion then took

* place, with the resuit that the Arxry Council acknowledged that
by Canadian statute above quoted the Canadian Ilegulations
governed when inconsistent with Irnperial Regulations, and as
the Canadian regulation provided for the appointmrent of WarTant
Officers by the "Mýinister," the Army Council had no jurisdiction
ini the iatter.

The warrants wer-e accordingly Nwithdrawn and the inuch wider
point was at last f ully grasped by ail concernied, that li niatters of
appointrnent, promotion, pay, equipment, training, and organiza-
tion the Canadian force was subject only to the laws, orders-in-
counicil, and regulations which it brought mith it under oec. 177
of the Axmy Act and that the only real jurisdiction which could be
exercIsed by the Arw.y Council was in respect to discipline (by
consent) and during operations in the field under the provisions
of sec. 72 of the Miitia Act.

An interesting point 'arose which shewed how effectually
Canadian control could be exercised over Canadian troops overseas
when Canadian law was at variance with IBritish lawv.

In 1917 a nuxnber of Canadian soîdiers, refused to, submnit to
re-inoculation against typhoid f ever. One of theni was court-
martialed for "refusing to obey a lawful cornnand" end his
conviction was quashed by direction of the Judge Advocate
General-Mr. Felix Cassel, K.C., a very able lawyer, who gave
the Canadian legal staff -very consideration and assistance at ail

On enuiryas to the reason for this decision ho e tated that

the Britishi authorities have always refused to compel a s>Idier
to subinit to, a surgical operation (-Manual, p. 397), and that
inoculation, involving a puncture of the skin by a needie, waa
regarded as sucli an operation.

I
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It was pointed out in reply that ne seldier could be sent to
France without a certificate that he had been ineulated against
typhoid and that such a decision would enable a corisiderable
nuruber of men te escape service st the front. Hie was obdurate.
It was the law, and he had no power te, change it. But we had
power te change it, and ini a very brief space of time obtained au
order-in-couneil from Ottawa, passed under the provisions of the
War Mleasures Act, aided by sec. 177 of the Army Act, tuaking it a
mi litary effence for a Canadian soldier te refuse to submit te
inoculation. The Judge Adv'-cate General at once adrnitted the
validity of the enactrnent, and undertook te quash ne more con-
victions on the ground previously taken, but he was neyer called
te rule upen the peint a second time, for on publication of the
new law in orders, the recalcitrant seldiers submritted without
exception, and disciplinai-y action was no longer necessary.

The publication in the London Gazette from time to tinie of
promotions and appointn'.ents under the h-cading "Canada-
Regular Forces" was irisleading, and net generally understeod.
Most Canadian officers thought they wore being gazetted inte
the Regular Anny and were puzzled te understand what was
really happening.

The Arry Council authorized promotions and appointanients
in the Regular Army and published thein in the London Gazette,
but the Arxny Council had ne power te make promotions or give
appointw ente ini the Canadian forces. Such were authorised
selely by the Overseas Minister of the Canadian Forces, who y-,as
perînitted. te use the London Gazette as the publishing agent
of the Governinent of Canada. AlI entries in the London Gazette
whichi affected Canadians were reproduced in the Canada Gazette
and the officer who received his first commission or subsequent
promotion overseas took it fi, the Canadian Mfliti and not
otherwyise. The establishmuent te which he was posteckaLnd the
pay which lie receivecl were provided by the Canadian Govern-
nment and the selectien of the necesaary personnel could be con-
trolled by the Canadian Minister alone.

The Australians did net use the London Gazette as their
publihing agent. They weie content te circulate information
as te promotions and appointnients through theis own oiders.
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The extra-territoriality given to Canadian law by se. 177 of
the Aniny Act is interesting 'w lawyers. Ite seope and effeet have
net yet been judicially considered, nor do they appear to bave
been deaIt with by text-book writers dealing with the Canadian
Constitution."

DEVOL UTION 0F ESTA TES ACT.
By F. P. BEn,., K.C.

The amendmnent to the Devolution of Estates Act miade at the
last session of the Legisiature (9 George V., Chapter 28, Section 2),
seems te, be open te serlous objection. The amndment reads as
follows:

"(7) Notwithstanding anything contained in sMtbsection 1
hereof, real property, devolving by rea-son of any will which has
flot been proved or regi-Uered or by reasen of any intestacy ini
respect of' which letters of administration have net been granted
shall fot vent at the expiration of three years after the death of
the deceased in the persons beneficially entitled thereto, under
such will or intestacy or their assigns as in that subsection pro-
v *ded unless and until a statement -'imilar to that required by
section 11 o>f the Succession Duty ÀAct has been filed either with the
Treasurer of Ontario or with the Registrar of the Surrogate Court
of the County or District where the deceased had his fixed place of

e abode or where such real property or part thereof is situate, and,
~ ~. unless with the consent in writing of the Treasurer cf Ontario

or semne one authorized by hirn to consent, no deed, conveyance,
V assignmnent or other document or instrument purporting te con-

vey, transfer or asaign such real property shall be registered with
the Hegistrar of Deeds or Officer of Land Tities of the County
or district N,ýhere such real property or part thereof is situate,

~ 4 unless accompanied by a certificate of the Registrar of the Surro-
gate Court of the Coumty or District where the deceased had hie
fixed place of abode, or where sucli real property or part thercof is
situate, shewing that a statement sinîflar te that required by
section 1l oi the Succession Duty Act lias been flled with Mmn,

I-J.-m-@-@-,- Mm"Mç-mffl
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and such certificate shall be deposited with the Registrar of Deeds
or Officer of Land Tities."

It will be observed that the provision is that the statement
in question may be filed either with the Treasurer of Ontario or
with the IRegistrar of the Surrogate Court of the County or
District where the deceased had bis fixed place of abode, or where
the real property in question is situate. That is quite intelligible
and one would suppose that the latter part of the enactment
would be to the effeet that no deed, etc., should be registered
unless accompanied by a certificate of the Registrar of the
Suirrogate Court or of the Treasurer of Ontario shewing that the
statement in question had been filed with the Officiai who gave the
certificate, but there is an omission in the statute. to make that
Provision.

The provision relating to the certificate in question is that it
shall be the certificate of the RegistraÉ of the Surrogate Court,
and, moreover, that it shall certif y that the statement in question
hms been filed with, him. Surely this is an oversight on the part of
the framner of the Act. Surely, if the Legisiature meant to provide
that the statement in question might be filed either with the
Provincial Treasurer, or with the Registrar of the Surrogate
Court, they must have meant to go on and provide that such
filing with epther of those Officials should be sufficient, and that the
deed mnight be registered on the certificate of the Officiai with
whom the filing had been madle. It will'be observed that at*
Present it is not merely that the Act provides that the Registrar
Of the Surrogate Court is the only one who can issue the certificate
that the statement bas been duly filed, but it goesfurther than
tbat, and provides tbat bis certificate so issued must certify that
the statement bas been filed with him. It wj.ll be seen therefore
that tbe filing of 'the stâtement, with the Provincial Treasurer,
although that is one of the courses directed and authorized by
the Act, would be siniply nugatory, as, in such case, there would be
110 mneans of obtaining the certificate referred to in the Act. On
the prodluction of it alone the deed could be registered. Affecting
118 they do so import ant a matter as the transfer of -real estate,
we thiak these defects should be rectified at the earliest Possible
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EMPIRE AND ITS MEANING.

There are many thouglits in many minds on this subject ini
these days. Loyers of their country, flot "Little Englanders"
or Canadians cff narrow vision, too small to grasp big things,
are beginning to look abroad, as the smoke of battie clears away,
and they seS something of the greatness, the power and the dignity
with which an overruling Providence bas clo'thed the nation
known to, the world as the British Empire; a nation clothed
for a purpose and to achieve a destiny which as long as our bigh
mission is kept as our Iode star should be greater and higher
as the years roll by.

Some sucb tboughts as these cannot fail to, corne to the thought-
fui ones wbo read aright the history of Great Britain and her
dependencies and realise ber present commanding position.
Expecially do these thoughts corne to us just now as we read
the very remarkable speech of His Royal Higbness, The Prince
of Wales in the closing days of 1919, at the Mansion House when
he spoke in sucli accurate and felicitous terms--speaking as a
statesman, for sucb he sbews bimself to be, as well as the worthy
heir to the Thorne of bis forebears--of the impressions formed in
bis ,niind as to the Empire and its loyalty during bis recent visit
to the Dominion of Canada.

Tbat part of bis address which we reproduce deals witb the
subject under two appropriate heads (1) A partnership of five
nations and (2) the patriotism of tbe Dominions, whereby they
proved their riglit to be members of such a partnership. He said ý

"I should not think much of myseif if my wonderful
journey and experience bad only been so much pleasure and nothing
more than a joy-ride. It was ail a great pleasure and I enjoyed
every moment of it, but it was more than that! It was an inspiring
education wbich will influence the whole of my life. And I should
like to try and tell you wbat I feel I have learned. In the flrst
place, I have corne back with a mucb clearer idea of wbat is meant
by the British Empire, or, as it is often more appropriately called,
the British Commonwealth. The old idea of Empire handed
down f rom Greece and Rome was that of a mother country sur-
rounded by daughter States which. owed allegiance to ber' Now,
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we Britishers have lef t that obsolete idea behind a long tîme ago.

Our Empire implies a partnership of free nations, nations living

under the same system of law, pursuing the same democratie

ajms, and actuated by the same human ideals. The British Empire

i8 thus something f ar grander than an Empire ini the old sense of

the term, and its younger nations-Canada, Australia, New Zea-

land, South Africa, and India-are now universally recognized

as nations by the fact that they are signatories to the Peace

Treaties which they fought so magniflcantly to secure. Now

amlong these new nations of the British Empire, recognized by

Signatory at Versailles, is India. India occupies a special position.

Like the Dominions she played a gallant part in the war, and we

OWvýe much to her soldiers and Government and men for ail they

enidured in the com mon cause. 1 arn looking forward to the day

wýhen 1 shall be able to pay a visit to that wonderful country.,

Now the position of the self-governing Dominions is dilTerent.

They are made up of peoples long trained in the management

Of their aif airs. They are inhabited by highly-advanced. and

progreSsive democracies who have made new civilizations out of

Wil.dernesses, and they look back on their achievements with intense

and legitimate pride. Think of what they have achieved in four

generations. Think of their noble devotion and sacrifice in the

Great War. There is no limit to the bounds to which their

progress and development may some day attain. It is rio exag-

geration to say that the united action of the British Empire in the

War was one of the factors least expected by the enemy, and the

mfOst effective in securing liberty. But the people in the old

country must realize that the patriotism of the Dominions 15

national patriotism and not mere loyalty to, Great Britain. It

iB loyalty to their British institutions, it is loyalty to the world-

"'ide British system of lufe and government; and it is, above ali,

loyaltY to the B3ritish Empire, of which Great Britain, like the

D)ominions, is only one part. 1 have feit the inspiration of

thi5 great idea throughout my journey, but I have also, learned

that the loyaîty of the Dominions is, in. a very special sense, loyalty

to the Crown-and the Crown represents the unity of the Empire.

The Ring, as constitutional Soverign of the Empire occupies
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exactiy the same place in Canada and ini the whole British
Ernpi.'e as he does in Great ]3rit.aiim, and his Houae, although
originally founded in Great Britain, belongs equally to ail the
other nations of the Commionwealth."

The Prince in hie concludig remiarks spoke of the duty of the
British nation in the prosent days of unrest and perplexity. Hie
words are so wise and so appropriate that we mnust find space
for there:

"A year has passed since the Armistice, and ini many parts
of the world millions of people are stili tomn by conflict, haggard
with want, and almiost broken by despair. 1 amn certain that there
neyer wus a tîme when the world looked so anxiously to, Great
Britain for an exampýe of confidence and steadiness. I arn certain
too, that the restoration of penne and happiness in the whole
world depends more largely upon that example than upon any-
thin$ else. We did our duty quietly and thoroughly a,% a nation
ini the war. What is our duty now? It is to shew the world that
we cari work at our social, econoi.,ic, and industrial problerne with
a general fairness and sympathy, striving ivhole-heartedly towards
one goal. That goal is happier conditions of 11fe, and to ensure
that every man And woman in the country inay enjoy the just
proceeds of their labour, anti that every child born into the country
miay have a fair sporting chance. Our present problems will
neye-r bc solved by hatred or by violence. They cari oniy be
soIýred by coininon Pense, and above ail by good will. The world
is feeling rather lost at the present time, and it is up to, us, tbe
British nation, and to ail the nations of the Emnpire, to shew the
way. 'I feel sure that wc will shew that way, and that we can."

MHE LA TE SIR? GLENIIOLMfE FA LCONBRIL'OE.

By the rather sudden death of Sir Glenholinsd Falconbridge,
Chief Jiistice of the R<ing's Bench and President of the Higli
Court Division of the Supremie Court of Or.tario, the Province
and the Profession hav'e Jost a disivinguished member o! the
Provincial judiciary, whose loss ivill bo widely regretted by a large
circle 'if private friendt-!or he vxideared himuseîf to ail-as well

f0,
.4
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itiBh as by those who knew him as a Judge who upheld the beet tradi-
'ugli tion of the British Bench. When. first appointed it was thought
the to be oeýe of ordinary merit (there were giants on the Bench in

those days;'ý. The judicial appointmenté mnade hy Sir Johnx A.
the Macdonald wexe uniformly good But .9s time passed bis reputa-
His tion grew and a most satisfactory Judge he proved to he; ho evinced

,%ce some of the qualities of one who ini some respects was the very
best of our Judges, Sir William Bueil Richards, the first Chief

rts Justice of the Supreme Court of Canada; a keen judge of human
d nature, of large experience and a close observer of men andI things,

re end like hlm unequalled, certainly never excelled-in the eluci-
at dation of facts. In fact a smund Ia-wyer, a coninon sense, ail

in1 round Judge, possessed of good temper, patience and forbearance
le and therefore respected and beloved by the Bar, and known by

y- thers to be th.2ir friend.
n For ail this ho will bie regretfully remembered, and also because
t lie was a whole hearted Britisher and flot afraid to avow it. 0fA

h Irish extraction, ho belonged to those of them whose devoted
attacliment to the Empire and ail it stands for, formi . striking
contrast to those who in their disloyalty and persistent stupidity

t faiI to appreciate, or rather perhaps who, led by England's enemies,
refuse to appreciate the glory which is shed uipon thern as a com-
ponent part of the British Empire. If the time ever %ýomes to
themn to throw off any baneful foreign influence they will learx
who are the best friends of that "distressful counti:y," as the
old song bas it.

It wae this sentiment of loyalty to the Empire which induced
the late Chief Justice to resign his position as a mnimber of the
Senate of Toïonto University to mark bis disapproval of the
action of the Sonate in approving of the granting of a degreeMA
honoris causa to the late Dr. Goldwin Smith whosc political
sentiments in ,egard t.o the dismemberment of the Empire ho
viewed with disgust.

lleferring again to the j udicial qualities of the late Chief Justice,
lie had always a proper sense of the digni ty of, and tbe respect
due to the office which ho 80, long adorned, and thougli he was
always courteous to the Bar lie brooked no disrespeet. His
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airn as a Judge appeared te be te inake ail bis judicial deliverances
as short and as pithy as possible. He deemed it no part of his
duty to enter into long discussions as to the evidence but he
usually confined hiinself as far as possible too tht, true pointe te,
be determined t~nd with themn he deait concisely. Hence perhaps
ne Judge of bis generation was more, free frorn the charge of
incurnbering his judgments with useles or unnecessary matter.

.The late Chef Justice niay be said to have died in harness.
He was at Osgoode Hall on Monday, February 2nd, and by the
following Monday lie was dead. Up to Saturday evening hopes
were entartained of bis recovery; but pneurnonia, that dangerous
enemy of elderly people, supervened and terrninated his career
in bis seventy-fourth year, af- 1- having been 37 years on the
Bench, for 20 of which he sut as Chief .Justice.

HON. 31R. JUSTICE ORPP,'

APPOINTMENT 're SUPREIJE ÇounRT Or ONTARIO.

The appoint7n- at of John Fosbery Orde, E."squire, K.C., tO
the Bench of the Supreme Court of Ontario, will give general
satisfaction to the p)rofessionl in Ontario. MINI. Orde like many
other wise men cornes from the Eaet, having been born in Nova
Scotia in 1870. Hie was called te the Bar of Ontario in 1891 and
in 1908 was inade one of His Majesty's Counsel. Ho hma for some
timne'past been one of the lcading practitioners in the City of
Ottawa, where, both soeially and professionally, lie er '-ys the
confidence, esteenm and respect of the coanhunity. A courteous
.gentlemnan and a good lawyer, MNr. Orde poemesses the foundfttion
,ualfiations for a good judge. Ho is, in addition, in the prime of
life, iso that his judicial career bids f air to, be nmarked by distinction.
We respectfully tender te, the learned Judge our heartiest con-
gratulations and good wishes on his appointmnent.
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ncesMEANING AND SCOPE OP T'HE PHRASE "ARlSING OUT
f hie OF 711E EMPLOYMENT" IN COMPENSATION CASES.
t he

to Probably no set of words iin the compensation acts, or in any

Pa other statute for that matter, is likely to give rise and has a.Iready
of given rise to more litigation than the phrase "arising out of the

r. course of employmnent." The refinenients possible in construing
ess. these words are almost infinite and the field of discussion is attract-

the irig -the metaphysieians and other word twistes until the ordinarily
5~ ulear thinker is almost prepared te admit the nced of a strait

us jacket and a paddcd cell.

cer To begin with let us consider an carly case of tar cited and
'he likely to be regarded as a leading case; to-wit, the case of Warner

v. Couchmaii, L.R. (1911), 1 K.B. 3,51, 1 Nogligence and Coin-
pensation Cases A*îiiotated 51.

The facts in this case were exeeedingly simple. A driver of a
bakery wagon, while delivering ba kery goods to retail customners
on a very cold day, suffered severe and permanent injury to his
right armi by reason of hav ing it frostbitten. It appeared that
this Partieular ami suffered the injury by reason of the driver being

to compelled to pull off his glove at fr'oqtent intervals te inake
al change for the cumtoniers.

y The ni&.½_. question over whieh inuch gray matter was expended
a was whcther this accident arose "out of and in the course of the

employtnent. " There wvas, of course, no doubt that the accident
e arose in the course" of the employmient, but after nîuch labored
f reasoning, as it appears to us, the Court of Appeals finds that the

particular accident did not arise "out of " the employment, simply
hecause the injury suffered was one to whieh a large section of the
population, whose occupation is out-of-doors, is ordinarily exposed.

If this reasoning is to be acceptcd b)y the Courts in this country,
then, indeed, will the great and beneficenit purposes of the Work-
înen's Compensation Acts be defeatcd. For the great ùnderlying
sociological idea in such legislation is to require t.he master directly
and society indirectly to compensate such servants who, by reason
of their einploynient, are subjected to unusual hazards and who
while thus serving their miasters and society suff2r an injury which
it is not fair nor just that they k;hoiild. bear alone.
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t Suroly iV ie not a proper argument against a servant's dlaim
for compensation that other servants in other employments are
exposed Vo the same hazards, at lea-st flot if such hazard is increased
by reason of the peculiar nature of the ernfloyxnents.

The dissenting opinion of Lord Justice Fletcher Moulton, in
the Warner case, ie so clear and con vincing that we venture the
f'llowing quotation, ivhich is worthy of being carefully considered
by the Courts w4in, confronted with a question of this character.
Justice Moultoil said:

"The judgmnent of the lcarncd Judge of the County Court
shews that he thought hiniself permitted, and even bound to com-
pare the manse einployment with other employmente in1 order Vo
ascertain whether the accident arose out of the applicant's en1ploy-
inent. To my minci this is falsa demonetratio. The Iaw does nôt
Bay <arising out of hie empicy-ment and out of that employment
only.' Other einploymente have nothing whatever Vo do with the
question. A shepherd who ha-s te bring in his sheep in a snow-
storni, and suffers frostbite and loes his life thereby, ie the victini
of an accident arieing out of hie emplovment noue the less bocause a
railway guard or a night watchnian or a postillion xnight be
equally exposed te the weather. The coxnparison of one employ-
ment with another ie Vo rny, mind wholly illegitimate. But when
we deal with the effect of natural caues affectlng a considerable
area, such aeseevere weather, we are entitled and bound Vo coneider
whether the accident arose eut of the einployment or wus xerely
a consequence of the eeverity of the weather Vo which persons in
the locality as such and, whether so exnployed or not, were equally
liable. If it is the latter, it doce flot ariee 'out of the employment,'
beeause the man je not specially affected by the severity of the
weather by rmaison of hie employment."

Accidents occurring by maison of natural conditions, as raim,
cold, heat, lightning, wind, water, fire, etc., are usuall), those that

give he g-eatst dRficlty.But the problem is net eolved b
referring te the universality of the general natural conditions that
bring about the inj ury, but solely by the consideration whether
the particular employznent rendered the injury heom natural
causes greater than if one haci net been engageci in sucli employ-
ment.
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IairnThus, the most uncertain active force in nature is prohably
ar tlie lightning. Nobody within the area of the storm is exempt.

Yet everi in the face of a force so indiscriminate its action the
Courts of England have already announced distinctions which

in they seern to have ignored in the Warner case.
the Thus, in Kelly v. Kerry County Council, 42 Ir. L.T. 23, the
red Irish Court of Appeals held that, a inan, working on the roads, who

r. was struck by Iightning was not injured by reason of an accident
arising "out of " his employment. On the other hand, the Englieli

urt Court of Appeals, in A ndrew Y. Fail8worth Industrial Sociey,
2 K.B. 32 (1904), held that a brîcklayer, working on a high scaffold,

to is subjected to greater danger from lightning, by reason of hie
y- position, than one on the road and was, therefore, entitled to
ot compensation for injury resulting from being struck by Iightning.
nlt The law in these cases, as all other cases, follows in the wake of
e science and where science discovers that dangers from the operation

of natural forces are increased by certain occupations, or by reason
of a person being in certain positions, the Iaw wilI, and should,

a give effect to sucli distinctions. Thus, woodxnen, workers on
electrical ies, or steeplejacks, may very weII be regarded as being
exposed to greater dangers fromn Iightning, by reason of their
employment, than other persons, even if such increased hazard is
impossible Vo estimate.

If such distinctions can be drawn as Vo a natural force so
indiscriminate, in its action as lightning, they are surely warranted
in cases where the accident is occasioned by natural forces, whose
operation je better understood and danger f roài which ie more
casily avoided.

Thus. heat and cold are comxnon and cornplexnentary forces of
nature, whose laws are wveil understood. Thus, a man who le
compelled by hie ernployment to paint the side of a ship on a hot
day in the tropies le flot to be denied compensation simiply 4eeàue
other mer, in other qccupations were sinilarly exposed. It was
so held iii Morgan v. The "Zenaida," 25 Law T. Rep. 446 (1909).
So, also, it would seemi to follow if one is compelled, by hi$ occupa-
tion Vo work out-of--doors when the weather is severely cold ié
not to be denied compensation simply because certain others inay
be ex<posed to the saine hazard.
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The sole question ini ai these ca-ses would seemn to be, does the
servant's employmnent expose him to a greater hazard by reason
of the operation of natural forces than the coormunity in genercil.
If so, the accident clearly arises "out of" the employmnent.

-Central Law Journal.

LAWYER'S LYRICS.

A METRICAL VERSION, BY F. M. FIELD, K.C.,

of the Ca8e of
TuRNEit v. CoArEs.

(1917), 1 iKXB. 670; 86 L.J.K.B. 321; 33 T.L.R. 79; 115 L.T. 768.

To Newhaxn Town froni Tenbury, one evenng dark and cold,
Led by a lad of tender years, a 'Mare sedlate and old,
Accompanied by a frisky colt, proc"eded on lier way,
With Farmer Coatýes a following, in bis old one hoss shay.

IL
That very night unknown to Coates, %ý,ent forth upon a hike,
A fair young nurse, on duty bent, upon heï trusty bike,
From Newhain Town to Te:\bury, her cycle lamp alight,
Mindful ta keep the propex sie, she rode out in the night.

III.
ThuE '<set", the scene of this my thene, but shortly after six;
Alas, that one short heur-,houldl see that iMaid ini such a fix,
The liKe of which she iieer had dreawrt, could happen to a nurse,

Andi yet, thoiigh it was bad enough, it still rnight have been worse.
IV.

.1 ~. ,~The colt unbridled and unbroke, the glaring headlight saw,
And fearing souxe uncanny foc, ran wildly te ber "Maw";
*While, heedless of the hiking niaid, no warninig gave the wvight,
And lift by the stainpededl foal, she suffered quite a fright.

V.
Tr Leornster County Court, Miss Turner promptly came,
And told to syrnpatlîetie cars, (to the defendant's sharne)
0f Fanner (ionte3' uneultured colt, and what he did to her,
Ai-d how it hurt the bicycle, which was beyond deniur.

4- VI.
The lcarned Judgc %ith pat ience heard the plaintiff's woeful claixn,
And though good Farmer ('oates dcmurred, he held he was to bîane,
For %vis it flot a fart well known to farmers and te Courts,
A startled colt wvhen running loose, kicks, capers and cavorts?

Ur
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dow. the Vil.
)Y reaffli e found, iiioreover, negligence, in that the colt was there,

gerieraI. Untethered by a halter-strap, unbridled, free as air;
t. And also that no waxning sound, no timely needful shout,
urnal. Vvàs given by defendant Coates, or his unheeding clout.

VIII.
To the Ririg'in Bench the angry Coates, with his appeal came quick,
Retairninig able Lawyer Brooke to try and "turn the trick";
Rie arg'ied that the Court below, went woefully astray,
And used up fifty-Lven lines to try and win the day.

lx.
The plaintiff, flot to be outdone, applied to Branidon bold,..T. 766. To tell to Lush and Baihache, what she the Court hâd told,
So up spoke Harold Brandon then, in twelve goqd linos and true;

cold, While 1Iawke, K.('., a friend of Court, referred to Pin n v. Rew.
x.

Though Brooke replied, Reports teil not, what further %vords he
used;

But Justice Lush, without delay, declared the Nurse abused,
e, And wmonged in law to such extent, that she her claimi should hold;

And .us it %vas that Lawyer Brookoe was beat by Br.indnln bold.

PRICCEDENCE 0F JUDGES OF THE SUPRI1ME COURT' OF ONTRIaO.

By the death of Chief Justice Falconbridge the titie oi " Chief
X; JuIý the King's Bench" becomes extinct'. His death, and

the resignation of Mr'. .Justice Britton, lias also the offert of inaking
rse, a change in the order of preeodence cf the Judges. Sir William

orBe. Mulock the Chief Justice of tho Exchequer becomes automaticall-
the President of the High Court Division and ranks next to the
Chief Justice of Ontario, and the order of precodonce among the
Judges now on the Bench, therefore, now stands as follows:-

t, The Chief Justice of Ontario and Prcsident of the Appellate
Division, The Chief Justice cf the Exchequer and President cf the
Iligh Cow-t Division, Mr. Justice Maclaron, Tho Chief Justice cf
the Commnon Pleas, Mr. Justice Magoe, Mr. Justice Hodgins,
Mr'. lustice Clute, Mr. Justice Riddell, Mr. Justice Latchford,
Mr. Justice Sutherland, Mr. Justice Middloton, Mr. Justicie Kelly,
Mr. Justice Lennox, Mr. Justice MINasten, Mr. Justice Ferguson,
Mr. Justice osMr. Justice Logie, Mr. Justice Orde.

We may aise note- that the present holders cf the tities cf
lin,"Chief Justice cf the Exeheqtuer" and "Chief Justice cf the
rue, Corunon Pleas " are the last holders cf those titles, and no succes-

sors to thein are under the Judicature Act, as it ncw stands,
intended to be appointed, but on the death cf the surivivor cf theni
a "Chief Justice of the I{igh Court Division" is to be appointed.
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RE VIE W 0F CURRENT ENGLLSH CASES.
(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Aci.)

PINCIPAL AND SURETY-SUJRETY'8 RIGET OP ACTION AGAINST

PRINCIPAL-NOTICE, BY SURETY TO TERMINATE GUARANTY
-JNASCERTÂINED LIABILITY.

Moirison-Barking Chemicals Co. (1919) 2 Ch. 325. In this case
the plaintiff had given to a bank a guaranty to pay on demand, or on
tbie sooner determination of the guaranty, ail moueys due to the
barik by the defendants to the extent of £5,000 only for principal,
the guaranty to be terminable by the bank on its closing the account
ascertaining the amount due and demanding payment by the
plaintiff; or by the plaintiff givihg the bank three months' notice
to deterinine the guaranty. Neither of these steps having been
taken and the amount'of the plaintiff's liability xiot having been
ascertained, the plaintiff brought the action to compel the defend-
ants to pay the £5,000 as indemnity against the payment of the
sarne. It was admitted that the defendants' indebtedness to the
bank aanounted to a sum not exceeding £5,000, but their indebted-
ness varied from day to day. Sargant, J., was of the opinion that
until the guaranty had been termiated, and the amount of the
liability ascertained, the plaintiff was not entitled to judgment
agaînst' his principal, having regard to the terms of the guaranty.
He therefore dismissed the action.

Px.AcTic-E-AcTioN BY THE CROWN-INTERLOC-TORY INJUNCTION
-DisPENSING WITH UNDERTAKING AS TO DAMAGES.

Secretary of State for War v. Cope (1919), 2 Ch. 339. Lawrence,
J., decided that the settled rule of practice that in motions by the
Attorney-General for an interlocutory injunction an undertaking
as to, damages is dispensed with, applies equally to a motion if
mâde on behaif of the Secretary of State for War in respect of
property 'tested in him or under his control on behaif of the Crown.

SHIP-CHATERPARTT---CHARTERING BROKER'S COMMISSION-PER-
CENTAGE ON ESTIMATED GROSS AMOUNT 0F HIRE-NO FREIGHT
ACTUALLY EARNED--CUSTOM.

Les Affréteurs Reunie SocièM Anonyme v. Walford (1919)
A.C. 80. This was an appeal to thé House of Lords (Lord Birken-
head, L.C., and Lords Finlay, Atkinsoi and Wfenbury) from the
decision of the Court of Appeal (1918) 2 K.B. 498 (noted ante,
vol. 55, page 29). The point at issue was a simple one. By a,
charterparty it was provided "a commission of three per cent. oIx
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th2e estimnated gross hire is due te Leopold Walford on signing the
oharterparty (ship lost or niot lost)." The action was hrought
against the ship owners on behalf of Walford who was their broker
in negotiating the charterparty for the recovery of the comxniss.on.

AINST The defendants set up as a defence the existence of a custom where-
ANT? by no commission is payable unless freight is aotually earned.

8 caseThe Court of Appeal held that such custom could not override the8 caseexpress termns of a contraet, and gave judgment in favour of the
or «2Q plaintiff, and thi8 judgment their Lordships affirmed.

the
ipal, BIDQUEST 0F MASSES FOR SOUL 0F TESTATOR--SUPERSTVIoU)TS USES
ount ---STATUTE 0F CHANTRIES (1 EdW. VI. C. 14)--ROMAN
the CATHOLIC RELIEF ACT, 1829 (10 GEO. IV. c. 7), ss. 28, 29.

Otice Bouree v. Keane (1919) A.C. 815. Ever since the Chantries Act
been(1 Edw. VI. c. 14) whe-eby property veated in. chantries for the

been saying of masses for the dee.d were confiscated to the Crown, it had
nd- beexi held in iEngland that a bequest for masses was illegal as being

the a gift to superstitious uses by reason of a supposed implied prohi-
cd- bWton thereof by the Chantries Act. This course of decision,
hat whichi has been taken to be ïhe law for about 300 years, has now
the been declared to be erroncous by the House of Lords (Lord Birken-

head, L.C., anid Lords Buckmaster, Atkinson, Parmoor and Wren-

now by Act of Parliament. The majority of their Lordships
howcver thought that the Chantries Act only applied to past gifts,

N and did not iimpli*edly prohibit future gifts for the like purpose, and
therefore that the original decision to the contrary wvas erroneous.

e, -- 'Ne may observe that for some time past in Ontario such bequests
e àave been held to be,',alid, so long as they do not infriiige on the
g rule against perpetuities, the last Ontario case on the subject being:

Re Zeczgincn, 37 O.L.R. 536. According to the report, the bequcat
f in this case wvas of so much money for masses, no specifle amount

being mentiorned. What is the duty of an executor in regard to
sucli a bequest? How is he to determine how mnany masses should
be said ±oýr the amount of the legacy? In the event of a dispute on
what basis could a Court of law decide such a question? Fromi one
point of view a single mnass is of absolutely inestimable value-
from wnother point of view it may as a mnatter of przoticalexperi-
ence be obtainable for a comparatively small iuorim.Ordini-
arily if a L-equest is made upon a condition, it is the duty of an
executor wheri paying the lcgacy to sec that the condition is
fulfilled, a bequet for masses, is in effeet &. bequest upon condition.
It is not intended that the legatee shall put the movey in hie

M and'



pocket and do nothing: but howN is an executor to see that the
condition on which the bequest is given is fulfilled? The supposed
efficacy of the mass we believe depends on the intention with which
it is said. I{ow cmi an executor determine whether there ha$ beez
the required intention? The decision of their Lordships secins t>
have opened a wide field for discussion. Possibly in view of the
difficulties we have suggested the decision cfverturned may have
been:subotantially right, even though teraostherefor were

power of any temporal Court properly to adininister.

CONSTITUTIONAL LAW-PROVINCIAL LEGISLATUiRE-DLFGATION
0F POWERS 0F PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE-OFFICE op' LiElYTAN..

AN-GOVERNO-INITIATIVE AND REFERE!NDUM ACT (6 Gzo.
V. CH. 59, MAN.)-B.N.A. ACT, 1867 (30-31 VICT. Cn. 3)
'SEC. 92(l).

In re Initiative and Refeirendumn Act (1919> A.C. 935. By an
Act of the Provincial Legisiature of Manitoba (0 Geo. V. c. 59),
that fLegislature attempted to delegate to the electoral constitu-
encies the power of initiating and passing lans without the consent
of the Lieutenant-Governor. The Judicial Committee oî the

à Privy Council (Lords Haldane, Buckxnaster, Dunedin, Shaw and
Scott-Dickson) held that such an Act was ultra vires of the Provinicial
Legisiature, affirrning the judgrncnt of the Manitoba Court of
Appeal. By the Act in question it was provided that if a proposed
law was approved by the majority of the votes polled it wus to
become law as thoughi such law were an A ct éf the Provincial
Assembly: and also providing that such Act or la,,ý or any part of
it disapproved by the majority of the electors should be deemed
repealed. It is as well that this novel experiment for introducing
laws without due debate and consideration has failed. Their
Lordships were of the opinion that such an ernactment seriously
affected the rights of the Lieutenant-Governor as Jus Majestyls
representative, as an ..jitegral part of the Legisiature. We have
referred to thîs ease on another page.

CANAD&-MANiToBA-DvoRCE--JuRiSDicToN.

Walker v. Walker (1919), A.C. 947. The judicWa coxnmittee
of the Privy Couixcil bas by a series of decisions eettled the con-
troverted point that in British Columbia, Alberta, Saskatchewan
and Manitoba the Superior Courts have jurisdiction to, grant
divorce. Watts v. Watts (1908), A.C. 573, settled the question as
regardsi British Columnbia and in the pre8ent case the matrimonial
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the jurisaliction of the King's Bench in Manitoba is afllrmed on like
sed grounds; their LordéhipFi (Lords Hldane, Buckrnaster, Dunedin,

hich Shaw, and Scott-Dickson), holding that 51 Vict., c. 33 (D), S. 1,
eert had the effect of introducing the laws of England as the same

tg existed on JuIy 15, 1870, 80 far as applicable, into Manitoba,
the which, included the then existing law of divorce under the }Fnglieh

Matrimonial Causes Act of 1857; and that the Provincial Act
ere defining the jurisafiction of the Manitoba Court of King's Bencli

hoe as that possessed on July 15, 1870, by the English Superior Courts
of -Law and Equity having cognizance of property and civil righte
and of crimes and offences was sufficient to enable the Manitoba

N Court te, exercise jurisdiction in divorce.-We may observe that
the point does not appear to have been taken, that as divorce is

O. within the exclusive jurisdiction of the Dominion Parliament,
the conferring of jurisdiction on Courts Wo admixiister that law
iiist aise of necessity rest exclusively with the Domninion Govern-
ment, and that for a Provincial Legislature to conifer div rce
jurisdiction on a Provincial Court is in effeet a breach c-. the
B.N.A. Act and a legislating on the subject of divorce. With the
greatest respect for the Judicial Committee we venture te think
it has in this case fa.-'ed to consider an important point of our
censtitutional law. For whiie it is true that the constitution of
Provincial Courts rest with the Provinces, yet we submnit the right
to constiýute a Court does not involve the right to confer on the
Court so coiistituted a jurisdiction in matters over which. a
Province bas ne jurisdiction. We think the course of Dominion
legisiation iii the past has alv.ays been correctly based on the
assumption, that whenever it was thought necessary to give
Provincial Courts jurisdiction to deal with matters within the
e.xclusive control of the Dominion, that jurisdiction must be
eonferred by the Dominion Parliament. he Criminal Code,
the Dominion Winding-up Act, the Controverted Dominion
Elections Act and the recent Bankruptcy Act are ail familiar
illustrations of this course of legislation.

The Crown as represented hy the Dominion of Canada does
not appear to have been represented in this case. It is therefore
probably, net bound by this decision. In the ineantime the
.Provincial Courts may act upon it and it xnay hereafter, be held
that they had ne right te do se, this case Wo the contrary net-
Nvithstanding. In order te avoid such a contingency ought net
the Dominion Parliainent Wo pass an Act conferring jurisdiction on
the Provincial Courts?
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ALBERTA-DïvortCE-JURIDITION.
Board v. Board (1919) A.C, 956. lI this cms the Judicial

Conunittee of the Privy Coumeil (Lords Haldane, Buckmaster,
~)unedin, Shaw and Scott-Dickson), by a similar process of

rteasoning to that adopted by thera in the preceding case, have
determined that the Supreme Court of Alberta has aL-4o jurisdiction
li divorce, and it follows that this would be also the law li
Saskatchewan. Thus, as we have said, in ail of the Western
Provintes thte Superior Courts are held to, have jurisdiction li
divorce, and the English divorce law as it existed li 1870 la in
force-subsequent English axnendments however are n3)t in force
li those Provinces uxitil made se by the Dominion Parlament.
This series of decisions ought to relieve the Dominion Parliament
of a good deal of divorce business. In this case Lord Haldaxie
observes, li reference to the questiJon of the jurisdiction of the
Provincial Courts, "If the right exista the presuxnption la that
there is a Court which can erforce it, for if no other mode ni
enforcing iV is prescribed, that alone la sufficient to give juri-
diction to the King's Court of .justice." In the Province of
Ontario, long years before the establishment of a Court of Equity,
equitable rights arose, but there was no Court Vo enforce, thein,
ixid yet the Comnion Law Courtsi of the Province neyer afflumed
that they had jurisdiction Vo enliorce, them. What was called a
Dormant Equities Act was passed te prevent sucli rights from.
being barred and to limrit a t.tm af Ver the establishment of a
Court of Equity within which they could bc enforced see 7 W. IV,
c. 2, s. Il (U.C.>, and 18 Vict., c. 124 (C). Loid Haldane's
observation might be applicable in a country where there is only
one King's Court, but ini a country whcre there are a multiplicity
of King's Courts iV becoines a question which of them ia endowed
with this presumaptive juriediction, lin matters over which the
Dominion lias exclusive jurisdiction; it would seem that it might
more reasonably be supposed to be one of the King's Courts
uncier Dominion juriscdiction, e.g., the Exohequer Court, than a
Provincial Court.

P-KIZE COU'IRT-CÂRUO-CONDEMNATION -- APPEAL -APPE,-LNTS

NOT OWNYflRE, 0F SUBJECT 0F APPEAL--AI38ENCE 0F LOCUS
£ ~ ~,STAND!.

The Kronprinze8sin. Cecilie (1919) A.C. 964. This wus au
appeal fromn the condeinnation of a cargo by the Prize Court.
The appellants wcre neutrals who, had shippeci the cargo çonsistixig
principahy of consignxnts of oil, f.o.b., at New York li July, 1914.

C- The ship bslongsd te, the Haznburg-Axnerica S.S. Ce., a company
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incorporated under Gerinan 1a'- The consignees were an l
Austrian company and a German company. The vessel wus
taken irto a British port and both it and the cargo was con-
dernned as prize--the judginenit as to the vessel was varied on
appeal to the Judicial Cornmittee and a judgment of detention
substituted. The appellants now appcaled as to the cargo and
claimied a similar variation of the judgment as Vo it-bu.% che
Judicial Conittee of the Privy Courtcil (Lords Parrnoor, Wren-
bury and Sterudale aaid Sir Arthur Channeli), held that the
appellants were flot, and did noV cý'aim to be, the owners of the
goods, and thereforo had n : locus standi, and therefore no variation
of the judgmnt could be made at their instance, notwithstanding
that it appeared that they had agreed Vo indemnify the consignees
in case of their failixig to receive the goods.

PnizE CouitT-TRADING WIT}I THE ENEMY--GOoDS SENT TC tGEI;-T
IN CHINA FOR SALE-AGEN;T AN ENEMY suiBjEcYU,-TitADING
wiTH THE ENEmy PROCLAMATION No. 2, 1914, CL. 5(7>-
-TRAD)iNG WITH THE ENEINY (CHINA, ETC.) PROCLAMATION 1915.

Salti v. The Procuraior General (1919) A.C. 968. The appeliants
were Ottoman subjects carrying on business in England. lu
Novexuber, 1915, they posted to their agent (an Austrian subject)
at Shanghai, packets of diamonds for sale On ther behaif. They
were seized and condemned on the ground that the transaction
amounted to a trading with the enemy. The Judicial Committee
of the Privy Council (Lords Parinoor, Wrenbury and Sternda.le
and Sir A. Chianneli) affirmcd the judgment of the Prize Court,
holding that the agent was for the purpose of the prodlaration of
1915 au "enexny" and the transaction was a supplying him with
goods contrary to clause 5(7) of the proclamation of 1914.

P.RizE CouWi'-RETÀLIATION-ORDRR IN COUNCIL 0F OCTOBER 16,
1917, INCONVENIENCE TO NE UTRALS-NEUTPAL SH11' CARRYING
GOODS OF ENEMY ORIGIN.

The Leonor« (1919) A.C. 974. As a retaliatoryxiucasureto meet
the German U-boat menace an order in council of Februar-y 16,
1917, *as passed in order to prevent commodities of any kind
reaching the eneîny. Whereby iV Nvas provided that vessels
encountered af sea or on their way to or fromn ports of neutral
countries affording accesa to -- emy territory, would, until the
eontrary was establishied, be deerned to bceerrying goods with an
enemy destination, or of enemy origin, and that sueh goods and
the ship *ould bc subjeet Vo condemnation, provided that if a

vessel ealled at an appointed British port for exaunination it should ~I Ae
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not be, condemi1ed. No ports were appointed under the order, The
vessel in question was a Duteh steamer carryig a cargo of coals
to Stockholm. The coals were the produet of ]3elgian collieries
being worked by the Gerinans. The vesse! wa3 seized as prize off
the Dutch cost and the vessel and cargo was eondemned. The
Judicial Cominittee of the Privy Council (Lord Sumner, Parmoor,
Wrenbury and Sterrudale and Sir A. Chaxinell) affirmeci the judg-
ment holding (1) that the order was not contrary to the Iaw of
nations; and upon the evidence was flot invalid as subi ecting
neutrals to unreasnable ineonvenience; (2),that, the coal was of
enemy origin; and (3) that the appointing of a port was not a
necessary preliminary to the order taking clet.

PRIZE C-ouR~T-ENENIY OWNERSH P--C-OM PAN Y INCOR1'ORATED IN
NEUTRAL COUNTRY-COMPANY UNDER ENEM4Y CONTROL-
nî A C,

The Ilarnborn (1919) A.C. 993. The question in this case iva
whether a ship owned by a conipany incorporated in a neiitral
country but which %vas under the control of Germans resident in
Gerznany was liable to capture. By art. 57 of the Declaratiozi of
Lon on, the neutral or enemy character of a vessel is determniued
by ' e flag which sh~ e mititled to fly: By an order ln council of
Oct. 24, 1914, art. 57 was adopted, but by a subsequent order in
couxicil of Oct. 20, 1915, it was provided that from that date art. 57
should cease to be adopted, and that thenceforth Prize Cou-ts
should apply the rules formerly observed by themn. The chip in
question was eaptured Oct. 27, 1915, she was owned by a company
incorporated ln a neutral country whose flag the ship flew as she Nvas
entitled to doý-but it appearcd that the coipany was entirely
under the control of Germans resident in Oermany. In these
circumstances the Judicial Commîttee of the Privy Council
(Lords Sumner, Parmoor, Wrenbury and Sterndale aud Sir A.
Channell) held that the vpssel had been rightly condernned.

CANADA-VESTINC OF TEBRITORtY-" PUBLIC IIAEIOUR "-BRIflBII
NonTH AMERICA ACTr, 1867 (30-31 VICT. C. 3) s. 108--
NAI jATION.

Attorneij-Oeneral (Can.q v. lfftchie Contracting Co. (1919) XC.
999. Iu this case the construction cf the B.N.A. Act, 1867, sec.
108, was involved. By that section "the publie works and property
of each province enumerated iu the third schedule of this Act shail
bc the property of Canada." The schedule includes "publie
harbours." On the part of the Dominion it wo.8 argued that
Enghish Bay near Vancouver, by its phyBical cbaracteristics,
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constituted it a saf e anchorage and harbour, and therefore was a
"ipublic harbouùr" within the xneaning of the section. It waB alBo
contended that by virtue of its control of navigation, the Dominion
had the right to prevent dredging in that bay. The Judicial Com-
inittee of the Privy Council (Lords Haldane, Buckmaster, -ad
D)unedin) without attempting to lay down any exhaustive definition
of the words "public harbours" held that it did not include the
bay in question. In their Lordships' opinion in order to corne within
the words of the Act, the harbour must have been at the date
referred to in the Act, a going concern, not merely a place that was
suitable for a harbour, but a place to which the puýblic had access
as a harbour. On the facts they found that the bay in rpestion
did not corne within that category. And they, also held that there
was no sufficient evidence that the dredging complained of, did,
or would, in fact, interfere with navigation.

NEGLIGENCE-CONTRIBUTORY NEGLIGENCE-SHIP REPAIRES-

USE 0F FIRE-INFLAMMABLE CARGO-OPEN HATCHES.

Ellerman Lines v. Grayson (1919) 2 K.B. 514. Tis was an
action by the owners of a ship to recover damnages caused to the,
Ship, and cargo byireason of the negligence of the defendants iii

the course of making repairs to the ship. The defendants were
engaged in riveting cleats to the weather deck of the vessel and
in order to do so the rivets were heated i a furnace on the
weather deck and lowered in a bucket through an open hatch to
the 'tween decks where a riveter drove them jute holes bored in
the weather deck to, receive thern. The vessel was discharging
cargo from a hold below the 'tween decks and a 'tween deck
hatch was open ixnmediately below the open hatch on the weather
deck so that a cargo of jute in the lower hold was exposed. A
boy carrying a red hot rivet in a pair of tengs te the bucket close
by the weather deck hatch slipped on the deck, the rivet shot over
the coverings and through both of the open hatches and fell on the
jute and set if on fire èausing damage te both ship and cargo.
Roche, J., who tried the action, held that the damage lad been
caused by the joint negligence of both parties and dismissed the
action. The Court of Appeal (Bankes, Duke and Atkin, L.JJ.)
reversed lis decision but were not agieed on'all points involved.
All agreed that the defenda ts were guilty of negligence in carrying
on the repaira witl the cargo exposed. Atkin, L.J., thought
there was no cvontributory negligence on the part of the plaintiffs.
Bankes, L.J., thought that there was. But Duke and Atkin,
L.jj., came to the conclusion that even if the plainitiffs were
guilty of negligence in not closing the hatch, they were nevertheless
enltitjed te recover because the negligence of the repairers was the
direct cause of the damage.
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1prov'nce of Ontario.

SUPREME COURT-APPELLATE DIVISION.

Full Court.] [49 D.LR. 476.

* Hun6ox & HÀtu>y v. TowNsiIp 0F BIxnnULPH.

StatiUte6-Claim against township for injury Io sheep-2>og Tax and
sheep Protection Act, RS 0. 1914, c. 2À46-Aet repealed by 8
Geo. V. c. 46-Cause of action arising before repeal-Effeci of
repeal-Damage a.sses8ed by corporaion-A4ppication for man-
datory order to award-Appeal.

The repeal of a statute docs not affect the rights of complain-
ants which arose before such repeal, but the prerogative wrÎt of
mandamus cannot be awarded ini an action to enforee the rights
in question. On a proper application tho complainants are entitled
te a niandarnus to the members of the Township Council ordering
thern to make the necessary inquiry and award under the ftatute
(R.S.O. 1914, c. 246, s. 18.)

[Rich v. M,'-"nethon Board of Flealth (1912), 2 D.L.R. 866; East-
view Public &( jol Board v. Township oJ Glaucester (1917), 40

î D.L.R. 707, referred to.]
V7. G. Meredith, K.C. and W. R. Meredith, for appellants.
f. McEvoy for respondents.

ANNOTATION FRom 49 D.L.11.
mandaznus.

By A. D. AflmoUii, of the Ontario Bar.
Before the present Rules of Practice and Procedui-e oaxne into force, a

writ of mandatnue might be obtained ini either of three ways,-(1> The High
Prerogative Writ, grantcd only upon motion mnade in Court; (2) By Statutory
Writ, granted surninarily on motion under R.S.0. 1877, c. 52, s. 17, and tâter
under former Ruxles 1091-1093, and (3) Tlnder 1.S.0. 1877, o. 52, s. 4, and

Jý ater under former Rutes 1081 and J082, in any action. The firi5t mentioned
t ýç îýtorm of writ wus described by Lord Mansfield in Rez v. Boe'ker (1762), 1 WM.

BI. 382, 96 1KR, 196, as "a prerogative writ, flowing from the Ring hiniseli,
sitting ini this Court (King's Bench> superintcnding the Police and preserring
th# peace of 1 his country; and wil bo granied wherever a man is entitled to

J an cfDre or a f unction and there is no other adequate logal remedy for it."

'Êt. The writ isqued out of the Ring's Bench Division as a inatter of the
Sovereiga's grace and discretion when the applicant had a right to

îQ
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have anything done, and had no other specifie means of compelling
its Performance. Thr, general objects of the writ are given iii Encyclo-
paedis. of the Laws of England, Znd ed., vol. viii, p. 531, as follows:-"To
enforc the performance of duties of a public nature. The more impurtant
emses tn whieh mandainus is applicable are those ini whi ffh it is ne.eûssary to
compel the proper exercise of jurisdict'on of the inferior Courts and tribuinal,
to enforce the performanre of duties by public bodies and publie officers,
ane to compel the election, admission, or reatoration to offices and franchises
of a public nature."1 But the writ was neyer issued where there was another
appropriate legal remedy, as by action, Reg. v. The Comimissioner8 of Inland
Revuenue, In re Nathan (1884), 12 Q.B.D. 461, at p. 471; Re WVhiiak-er v. Mason
(1889), 18 0.11. 6W, or by Petition of Righit, In re Nat han (8upra), or where a
speciflo remedy was provided by statute for the persoli aggrieved, Re Marier f

&Grave nhursi (1889), 18 O.R. 243, at p. 255. But wvhere the alternative
reiedy waa inadequate, a preroé;çtive writ wvas someotimos granted, Rex v.
Steponey, [1902] 1 K.B. 317; Munr. v. Smith (1908), 8 O.W.R. 452. This
extraordinary remedy was available c.,ily to compel the performance of some
inriperative public duty. L, -ouJd not kNe obtained Vo enforce a private right
or spedfic performance of a contrè.,t, Cij of Kingston. v. Kingaiol,, Portsmowllh
and Cataraqui Electric Rxj. (1897), 25 Al. (Ont..) 462, 28 0.11. 399, "granting
that a publie right may arige eut of a private contract and be enforceable by
nieans of the prerogative writ of mandamrus, the public duty is owed to the pub-
lie and not necessarily to the party Vo the contract. Thle latter must for the
purpose cf obtaining the writ bc able to shew that he is dire.tly interested in
the fuiflnict cf the public duty nlot as a party Vo the contract but as one cf
the public. " Per Moss, J.A., at p. 469 (25 A.R.). This writ was neyer obtain-
ahle in an action, but only upon motion; SiniA v. TJhe Chorley Dîstriéf Coun,
[j897] 1 Q.B. 532; Tocrnt Publie Library Board v. City of T'oronto 1O,
19 P.R. 329. But, iii this latter case, Boyd, C.,permitted the plui, tiffs Vo have
the affidavits re-sm. or and f urther intituled as they would ha iii an application
(flot in an action) for the prerogative writ, and in Easiview Publié School Board
v. 'oitn8hip of Glowaeter (1917), 40 D.L.R. 707, 41 OUR.I. 327, though the
Court doubted the righit o! the plaintiffs Vo a mandamius iii un action, theyA
nmade a declaratory judgmnent that the plaintiffs iwere entitled Vo the writ,
and intimated that oe cf the meinhers of the Court would sit in Chambers
and order the issue of the wrt, unless the defendants would consent to the issue
cf the iirit in Vhe action. To entîtle the applic.ant Vo a prerogative writ, Vhe
duty whose performance lie seeks to enforce must be imp'irative and not only -V:
discretionary, Re McLeed v. Amiro (1912), 8 D.L.R. 726, 10 O.W.R. 649, 27
O.R. 232. This forni of inandainus was flot a,- a rule moade peremptory in
the first instance, but was made a rule nisi, and on the returno f the motion
the respondent, was given an opportunity cf shewing cause why the writ
should net issue. The application was made in Court, ùind coüld only ha
bearci in terni; consequently delay often occurrexi in obtaining the writ,
R.8.0, 1877, c. 52, s. 17, was accordingly passed, providing for a Buxnmary
application hefore a Judge in Chambers at any Vime, upon niotive te the
opposite party, and for a perexnptory order ini the first instance. The pro-
visions of this enactinent were cerried into mc. 1091 to 109J3 cf the Rule$ cfA
Practice cf 1897, These rules are now repcaled and à prerogative nindamus é



is a]ways obtained upon a suinrary application by originating notice (r. 622)

reunbebefore a Jdgein Chambers (rr. 207(1) and 28(9»). oNodwrit ai

rdei(r.623. Aothe fom o madamu wa obainbleundur former r.

he ntededto lait amananusandmigt caimin hestatement of claim,

wu o h rrgtv rt uidcto o rn hc a neeti the
Sovereign, but was coTuierred upon the Courts by R.S.O, 1877, c. 52, a. 4.
These poiin eentci8ldtçinteSausRvsoof17,but

wereembdie inr. 112 an npeaM n te Rtle of189 inrr,1081-1083.
TeAct af17 ufloe yteJdctr c,4 it 18) .,

17(8, poviingthata iandmusi-nght e gantd b anint.erlocutory
ore fthe Court in all cases in which it; should appear ta the Court ta ba
jutadcanvenient that such order shoulzl ho made. 'lho result ai these

enactients was that thet pow ors of the Court were enlarged ta grant a maan-
dansi n action ini cases where the prerogative II'rit would not bc grantod.

Tereniedy was not intiendod ta be nvai[able for the enforiring af publie
duisonly. Day, J., in Baxter v. London Conlay C'îuncii, 63 L.T. 767, at p.

77,described the jurisdic'tion as iollows: "The action for a inandamus is
simply anattnxpt ta engrait upont the aid coininon law renîedy a ri-ht in the
nature ofsperific performanire. Whou private persons had rights, one against
the other, the Court had pawer to grant a inandainus or direct spccific per-
fortnance or sornething in the nature of2 ant injunictian, ta conimand that the
rigbt clainied by the one party should be aceeded ta by the mter. But, it

Ê . was niover conternflated thnt the action for a viandameus was to superscdc the
preragative writ of mandinus." The privilege ai elaiining such a inandamua

)is that rigit ta claim a mandainu,4 in an action where the litigiant is personally
interested in the fulfiliient ai a duty of a quasi public character, w., for initance
where a statute gives n right to a per-san ta have an aat or duty performed by
another, and chat other docs flot perforiii it, Young v. Erie (1890), 27 0,11. 520.
The intention ni the Legislature was to confer upan Courts of law the power
ai acting in pcrsonain possessed by Uic Court ni Chiiicery, prattically ta give
ta thern the equity powers ai injunction and eninreing specific performance ofia
dutv in the nature oi a-, excetttion, Srnilh v. The Chorley Dntric Cauir-1,
[1897) 1 Q.B. 5:32 at p). 39. The jurisdiction proably extended as f ar as
enforcing spccific perforiiianeeofn a co)ntrae.t by a niandanius iin ant action;
Grand Jupidion )Uy. Ca. v. Peterborough (1883), 8 Can. S.C.11, 70 at p. 123.
l'le chici diffcrenre betwveen this reinedy and the prerogative writ was that
the former inighit bc granted ta direct the perforarnce uf saine aet, oi sornie-
thing ta Fe donc, which is the resuit ni an action wherc an action wÎ11 lie.
W'crces t.he prerogative writ is only grainteç in cases where the performance

î ai the dut y sought t.o be enfarced could miot be cnpellcd by action; Glos8op
v. Hestcn (1879), 1'2 ('b.D. 102 at p. 122. Tho in cactr-iecnt ai 44 Viet. is now

< iaound in the Iudlicature Act, R.{<) e. 16, î4. 17, but. the farimer rr, 1081-1083
have beeu rceeled. The quesinthrfr arises whether a mandanius

V;'
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rmay now be claimed in an action. No provision for claiming such- râliel
in an action is contained in the rules. It would seemn that the jurisdidtion
to entertain such an action heing purely statutory, and not ,inherent, and the
enabling statute and rules having been repealed, there is now no sncb juris-
diction. On the other hand, r. 552 provides that "if a mandamus granted in
an action or otherwise, " is not complied with, the Court may direct that the
Act required to be done may be done so, far as practicable by a person appointed
by the Court. It is true that a mandamus mnay be granted by an interlocutory
order under s. 17 of the Judicature Act, if the Court deems it juet and conven-
ient. But an interlocutory order is any order other than final judgment,
whether before or after final judgment; ,Smith v. (Jowll (18U0), 6 Q.B.D. 75;
and the enactmaent does not enable the Court to include a mandamus as
relief in the final judgment. Apparently the litigant having established
his right to, this relief at the trial, muist mtake a further and substantive appli
cation by motion. There la stiil another remedy whieh the Courts may
apply in order to enforce the performance of an aet, namnely a mandatory order
under the Court's equitable jurisdiction to grant an injunction. Oniginally
ail inj unctions were negative in form, restraining the defendant f rom perform-
ing some act, and so preventing the recurrence;of the injury. But when the
granting of relief involved the compelling of the performance of nome positive
act, as, for instance, the removal of work already executed, and the person
to whom the order was directed was illiterate, orders in affirmative form,
OT mandatory injunctions began to be issued; Bidwell v. Holden (1890), 63'
L.T. 104, and now the direct mandatory form instead of the indirect forma is
commonly and properly used: Jackson v. Normanby Brick CJo., [1819911 C4. 438.
The distinction between a mandamus and a mandatory.order must be care-
ully drawn. A mandamus compels the doing of an act which ought to, have
heen'done; while a mandatory order compels the undoing of an act whieb
should not have been done. Moreover, a prerogative mandarsus is a legal
remedy, while a mandatory order is an equitable remedy. The mandamaus
claimcd in an action, if such Qn action la now maintainable, is hard to define.
It was originally statutory and legal. If it now exists, it does so by virtue of
s. 17 of the Judicature Act, and is theTef ore equitable. In Rich v. Mel anct hon
Board of HeaUth (1912), 2 D.L.R. .866 at p. 870, 26 O.L.R. 48, the judgment
Of the Court says in part: "Tfhe great wcight of modern authority is in favour
of the view . . . that the mandamus which may be awarded in an action
is cither in the nature of the old equitable mandatory injunction or la merely
ancillary to the enforcement of a legal right for whioh an action might be
ifaintained, at law. " In other words, it isone or the other, and seemas to be
aPtly defined in the language' of Kipling as a kind of a giddy harum-
frodite. Whenevcr the evidence justifies an order directing the performance
Of an act there seems to he ample jurisdiction in the Court, whatever the pro-
cedure may have been. -In Stothers v. Toronto Generol Trusts CJo. (1918),
47 D.L.R. 176, U~ O.W.N. 253, the case arose of parties acting under an order
rnade in 1911, before the present rules came into force. The order had been
Mnade although no writ had issued and no notice of motion had been served.
It wae held that the order was valid, because service of a notice of motion
Was not essential to, give jurisdiction to the Court to, deal with an application
ais upon originating notice under the rules then in force. The thing to be done
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was t-. bring the motion before a competent tribunal and the notice of motion
Ywas only the form by which that was9 fo bc accoinplished. If thel rMOý.iwho,

under this rule (938), is the person to he served, is willing to %vaive that for-
inality and to go before the Court in order that, the motion rny bc madle
and dealt with, that course may ho properly taken. If this case is still Iaw
under the present rules, it seein4 logical to concludle that if the parties are
before the Court., no wrît, or notice of moction is necossary. If no preliminary
procss is necessary to give the Court jurisdiction, then the mnethod hy which
the parties are brouglit hefore the Court smcenHý imniaterial to give the Court

4 jurisdiction to grant the relief oi mandaninus, whatcver tho formn of proceeding
* may ho. This view is supportedl by the provisions of s. 16 (8) of the Judica-

ture Act: "The High Court of Justice and the Court of Appeal respect ively
in the exercise of the ;urisdiction vestod iii themn by this Act in every cause or
matter pending before theni respect ively, shall have power to, grant., and shall
grant cither abgohztcly or on quch rensoriable t crins and conditions as to thL..r
shall seein just, ail such reinedies wtoe'ra nofteptisthereto may
ap' o'ar to bc entitled to in respect of any und evpry legal or equitable daim
pru zcrly brought, forward by t.hem respertivel' in such cause or inatter; o
that, as far as possible, ail matterm so in rontrovcrsy between the said parties
respectivel3' may bie conpîletely and finally determined, and al] mnultiphicity
of logal proceodings concerning atny of such matters avoided." Rule 10(l)
howover now provides that every proceeding in the Court other than an

4 ~.action or a proceeding that mi'be t-tken ex parle, shaih, linloss otherwise
specially providedt ho commenced by a noticc of mrotion called un originating
notice. It is possible therefore, that Siotherq v. Toro nio General Trusts

t ('orporoaioni qupra, is no longer nuthorittive. Xlrtte-.cr may ho the propor
method of proeedurc, if thc wrong procedure is ad(opteil it is open to the
Court to grant relief in a proper case as Nvas çi(oiîg in T'oronto Pulé Librari,

t Soard v. Ci*li of Toronto, supra, or in Easfview Publié Sehool Board v. Tr en-
ship 0f Gloucester, Supra.

301uCb aub Zar.

444 APPOINTMENTS TO OFFICE.
John 1osbery Orde, of the City of Ottawa, in the Province of

Ontario, K.C., to ho a Judge of the Suprerne Court of Ontario
and a Memnber of the High Court Division of the sa id Court and.
ex officio a Memnber of the Appellate Division of the said Court,
in the roon and steadf of the Hon. Mr. Justice Britton, retiredt.

'h
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deHON. CHIEF JUSTICE, SIR WILLIAM (ILENIIOLME FALC.ONBRIDE,
w KNT.

re Sir Glenholmne'at the '-me of bis death on the 8th instant was
y the last of the J<udges of the old King's iBench, and President of
rÉ the High Court Division of the Supreme Court of Judicature for

g Ontario. Hie died after ia week's illness from pnieurnonia, deeply
regretted.

The deceased iyho was borni on May 12, 1848, being the eldest
r son of the late Jolin JEonnedy FaIconbridgc, J.P., who camne to

Canada in 1837 from the Norf 1:. of Ireland. His patents moved to
Richmnond Hill wvhile ho was stili a boy. He was educated at
Barrie Grarnmai- School, and the Upper Canada Model Graniar
Sohool. Hie cont.inued his education at the University of Toronto.
His recoid thee was exceptionally brilliant, capturing prizes and
scholarships every year. This included the Gold Mi\edal for
Modern Languages in 1866 %when hie gradur' 1 MA. in 1870.
Mi-, Falconbridge %vas a lecturer in University Coilege in Toronto
from 1867 to 1868. H-e %vas called to the Bar in 1871; elected a
Boucher of the Ltt% Soeiety of Upper Cantfada in 1863; Q.C. in
1885. After leaving the University lie took a ternporary position
as Professor of Nlodern Languages at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia
and leaving there tc, hecomne lecturer in Italian andl Spanish at
University Coliege, Toronto.

Entering the active 1îwactice of his profession hie joinedi the
firni of Messrs. H-arrison, Osier & Moss, in 1879. In 1887 hoe was
eievated to the Bench as a Justice of the Supieme Court of
Judicature for Ontario. This position hoe li until .July 2nd,
1900, when lie becaine the lSth and iast Chief Justice of the
Queen's Benchi, and suhscquently President of the H-igh Court
Division of the Supremne ('ourt of Judicature for Ontario.

After being raised to the Bench, in 1887, His Lordship was
appointed to rnsxiy irrp. itant Rloyal commissions, including that
one whielh revised the Statutes of Ontario in 1896, and later the
one which revised Imperial Statutes dealing with certain civil
riglits in Ontario. In 1901, he wrote the introdution to the
Canadian edition de luxe of Burke's works; was a vice-president
of the Imperial Maritime League, and ani honorary colonel ini
the Canadian rnilitia. Fie was fornierly chairman of the Public
Library Board of Toronto, and president of the Ontario Fish and
Gaie Protective Association. -

Sir Glenhiolîne is survived by his widow, Lady Pialconbridge,
%Yho was a daughter of the late lion. Mr. Justice Sullivan, and one,
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son, John DeLatre Fa1conbridge, well known in the profession,
and four daughters, Mrs. A. W. Anglin, Mrs. Robert Cassels,
Mrs. Thornaa Mou8, and Mrs. Douglas Young.

In our editorial columna wt, refer more fully to the distinguished
j udiciai carmer and to the personal worth of the iate Chief Justice,
who may woll be called, one of the gr-eat men of Canada.

Numerous testinionials appeared in the daily press at the tixne
of his death. One however did not appear, and we prefer to
quote it as perhaps the one most worfhy of record; it is the
nioriai of the officers and miembers of the County of HastiDgs

Law Association, expressing their deep sense of loss in the lamerited
death of the Chief Justice in the folio wing words-

Trhe Officers and Mznbers of the County of Hiastings
* Law Association desire to record their deep sense of loa

in the laniented death of the Honourable Sir Glenhoîrne
Falconbridge, Chief Justice of the King's Bench.

"In hini centred and lived again ail the old traditions, literary,
scholastic, social, professional and judicial, which have lent

* honour and dignity to the British Bench and Bar. Rie fulfilled
the ideals of the grand old name of gentleman and fie touched

Z; nothing that he did not adoin. As a friend, as c public-spirited
citizen and piiilanthropist, he will be missed by a still wider circle,
but by none will his death be more sincerely deplored than by the
Members of the Bar oif this District who wiil ever keep green the
most deligthtful memnories of his charxning and cultured personality
and intercourse so gecxially and generously shared. And we
desire to, extend to Lady Falconbridge and ail the other znenbers
of the bereaved family our sincerest sympathy and condolence."

MR. Z. A. LÂ&su, K.C.
In the death of Mr, Z. A. Lash, K.C., LL.D., the Bar has Iost

a distinguished meeeand the Province one of its best citizens.
RHis career, a notable instance of varied activity, legal,.comnmercial
and philanthropie, eloged at 74, an age nt whiCh many other leading
professional meni are stili in harness Bora in Newfoundland, he
practiSd law first in Dundas, Ontario, having been called to the
Ontario Bar in 1868. For six years he hcld the important Domiaia
appointaient of Deputy Minister of Justice. Removing to Toronto,
the firin of Blake, L.ash and Cassels was soon afterwards fomied.
Mr. Lash was appointed Queen's Counsel in 1879 and has been a

Ac..Boncher of the Law Society of Upper Canada continuously sixice
1898. lie was mnade an LL.D. of Toronto University in 1909.
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>1,Mr. Lash wua generally recognized as an authority on banking, t
18, compafly and commercial Iaw, and hie connection with rnany

large commercial and financial interests is well known. Nothing,
however, prevented him froin devoting tinie and meanB to the
support of philanthropie objecte. Hie political aspect w'as broad,
and hie arguments on the side of what he deeime1 to be the

ie right were convincing, Those who had the privilege of enjoying
hie friendship, and who knew hiim in bis intitmate home life, will
nmost ket-nly feel the lbas suffered by the communitýy generally.

d
GOODWIN GiBS3oN, M.A.

Mr. Gibson was born in Scotland, Noveniber 3rd 1848. He
carne te Canada early in life and like miany others who have corne
iTito proiminence ini the Bar of this Country, bogan as a school-
teachrer, first in Coburg, and subsequently at the ÇkIt Colleiate
Institue.

He cb)mpleted hie education at Toronto University. Hie q
ccillege mates there and hie worthy competitors for honours and
prizes were George R. Grasett, second son of 11ev. Dean Grasett,
and James H. Coyne, of St. Thomias. Since the days when
Thomias Mosa carried ail before him. ne more brilliant scholars
than these ever graduated at Toronto University. This close
comrpetition lastefi from about 1867 to 1870, when Grasett and
Gibgon were bracketed for the Gold Medal. Grasett sube
quently went te Cambridge where lie was prominent both as a
sohiolar and aa an athietù, being the kest quarter of a niil0 mati
at Cambridge, and aiso an expert oarsman. On hie return te
Canada he was made Captian and Coach of the Argonaut R'owing
Club. H{e commenced the study of the law, but the promise of a
btilliant cameer was unhappily eut short by a long illness and death.

Gibson after hie University honours took up law as hie life
work, entering the office of Christopher Robinson and Henry
O'Brien as a student, and subsequentiy becoming a partuer in
the firm. Hie was as fine a lawyer as he had beon a Rtudent, good
&Il roupd, but taking a place in the front rank in the lAW of real
property, in which ho had no superiors.

Later i life, oving to failing health, lie becamne one of tise
Examniners of the Law Sceol and ini 1906 wvas appointed one of
the Law Reporters at Gegoode Hall, which position ho held until
thse ilinese, wh.ich.termiînated ini bis death on February 5th, 1920.

lu 1803 ho rnarried Mies Erndly Adair who survives hinm.
They had five sons and one daughter. Four of the son we-e in the
great war, one of theni, Lt. Lawrence P. Gibson, being killed in
action in France.
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LT. COL. JOHN H. Moss, B.A., K.
A very definite gap hias been made iu the ranku of the Ontario

Bar by the death on 1Oth inst. of Johin H. Moss, from pneumonia,
after a few days iilness. The deeased was born iu 1869, the on
-of one of Canada's most brilliant lawyerh and judges, Thomas
MOBs, Who died as Chief Justice of Ontario.

The deceased was an oid Upper Canada Coliege boy, taking
his degree of B.A. at Toronto University, in 1889. I 1892 he
was calied to the Bar, ani a &C. - i 1908. He soon hiecame a
leading spirit in the partnet-ship and enjoyed iii a marked degree
the confidence of his xnany important clients, being a shrewd man
of affairs as well as a soufld and wvell readlayr

He took an active intercst in Miiffitary matters before the war,
and joining ffhe MWssiss'auga Horse finally becamne Lt. Col. of that
force. During the war in 1917 and 1918 hie was a ieîuber of the
Military Council at Ottawa lu connection with the enforcement

of the Military -,ervice Act. He %va tvie maitied; his first wife
being Miss Sullivan, xîicce of Lady Falconbridge, and his second,
th,) daughter of the late T. C. 1'atteson, wvho, with one son,
sui-vives hilm.

Mrh. Moss was .at the time of his d?ath a nieniber of the firm, of
V'es-s. Aylesworth, WVright, Moss & Thompson. The dereiop-

nient of this weil known fin i3 of interest anti it would flot hc
inapprapriate to refer to it here. Hon. James Patton, Q.C.,
conîing front the Town of Barrie iii 1860 took iuto pai'tnership
his student Fe'atherstoii OsIer, who subsequently %vent on the
Bench, Andl recentlv retired iramn the O)ntario Court of Appeai,
ane of the ver-y best of aurlJidges. The tirm (if Patton & Osier
was joined hy Thoma s , father (if the deceased, thon giving
promise of the distinguished. b~ut ail toa short camer, which
awaited hlmii. It eveiitiillv bermre iieressary for hini to choose
betweeii politivs and the liencw. He Khett ate ni~a
made one of the Judlgcs of the Court of Appeal ani in 1875 becarne
Chief Justi le of Ontario ait the remlLrkably early age of 41. He
Was perhaps the niost brilliant of ail aur Judges.

Finnm tume ta titre changes ani a<kitions took pl.ce. Iu
1871 Rlobert A. Harrison, thlready Weil knim-n to the profession,

as author of Ilitrison's ('ammon law Procedure Art, as compiler
af the Municipal Maniiual, and 011c Of the Editors of the Canada
Law Journill, and a great jur-y Iawyer became head of the firmn;
but in 1874 lie was taken awa% to becom-e Chief Justice of the

j

Quen' Bee.I 89aohrftuetifJsiejie
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the firm, the. late Sir Glenholire Falconbridge, %vhose death this
month we now larrent-the last ('hief Justice of the King's ]3ench.
In the list of those who attained toe iinence(, in this seed plot of
Judges was Charles Moss, 1-rother cf Thomas, %vho was taken
from the saie fixin to becorne Judge and afterward8 ('bief Justice
of the Court cf Appeal. His son Charles, aiso cf the sair.e firrn,
gave his life for his country in the great %var. Another notable
of this firin was N. W. Hoyles, LL.D., K.C., wvho subsequently
becamne the head cf the Ontario Laiv' Fchool.

A4 Concordance of the RiaqAct, eh. 68 of the Statutes of
Canada, 1919, etc. B-y A. I. (>'BEN, M .,late Law
Clerk of the Hou,% cf Conmions; author of O'Býrieii's Con-
veyancer, etc. Toronto, Canada Law B3ook Company, Ltd.,

This bock contains a. eornplete analytical indlex cf the iiew
Domrinion Rajia Act, with a table cf referenee from the section
numnbers in the old Act te) those iii the new. This 1i, of the grea.test
value, Other contents are: the Ilules and Regulations of the Board
cf Railway 'onimigsioners4 for Cnada(h, with forirs mnder the rides;
liogulations re Plans and Specifications: Indexe-, to aIl Rules; andl
lastly, the RiwvAtisl.Toohxn e(< ih!aly-~
either for or against-%vill find this book invahua>le. 'l'lie mithor's
mme is sufficient te insure its accuraey and coxnpleteness.

flotzain anb 3etsam.

THE PRFVARIc,%TOIIS.

A New York lawyer, ecting for the upplýLant, at the close
cf the case, anxicur, te win his itpp)Qfl, eiled< te) the Court a came 4
of Jomc v. Spiinvcr, 34 Huniis Eeporfs. page 8'2, as beimg exactly
in point with the case at Bar thereupon. ('ounsel on the opposite
side despatched oe cf his assistunts t4) the library, but it ý»ok
sonie tixne to wsertaini the fact no such caise ever existe<I. Tirne
pressed and the Court was waiting. Counsel for the respondent
was, however, equal1 to the occasion and statNi that lie lad hiad the
case referred te by the opposing counsel looked Up and lie agreed

n.
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that it wus .uactly in point and could flot be distinguisheti froin the
caue at~ Bar, ,but," be continueti, "1this case was appea18d to the
Supreme Court of the Unitedi States and tvas unanimously re-
versei"; whereupon the appeal was diarnisseti with costs.

"A word is not a cryste 1, transparent andi unchangeti, it is the
skin of a liv. ig thoughit andi may vary greatly in colour andi con-
tents according to the cireumastances andi the tinie in whieh it 18i
used."-Per Mr. Justice Holines in Towne v. Ei8ner, 245 U.S. 425.

BANx-LIABILITY FOR DisHONoURiiNG ('REcx.

Proof of actual damages is held not necessary in the Arkansas
case of MeFall v.. First Nat. Bank, 211 S.W. 919, annotatei lin
4 A.L.R. 94G, Vo enable a tuerchant or trader Vo recover su)~-
stgntial damnages from a banker who dishonours his checks when
lie has iunds on deposit.

NEGIOENc-FoaitFoN SUBSTANCE IN FooD.
The mere presence of a smmall, fiat-hraded black tack in blue-

berry pie, served by the keeper of a restaurant to a patron, ln
helti in Adh v. Chld'is I)ining Hall Co., 231 Mais. 86, 120 N.E.
396, not to establish negligence under the rule of res ip8a loquit*r
on the part of the keeper of the restaurant, although the pie
wu made on haie prermises, if there is no evidence as Vo how the
taick got into the pie, andi its size andi shape are suca that ià might
have beea embedded lin a berry, when it wouli escape the n'es
careful scrutiny.

The presumption of nerligenee from finding a foreign Bub-
stance lin food la coasi&red in the note appexided to this case in
4 A.L.R. 1556.


